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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 1618. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
NORWAY AND THE KINGDOM OF DENMARK RE-
GARDING CLAIMS IN RESPECT OF DAMAGE TO
FISHING GEAR. SIGNED AT COPENHAGEN, ON
14 JANUARY 1952

The Governmentof Denmark and the Governmentof Norway, being
desirousof devising machineryfor dealing with claims madeby fishermenof
one of the two countriesagainstfishermenof the other country in respectof
damageto fishing gear,haveagreedupon the following provisions:

Article 1

Thereshall be establisheda board in Denmarkand a board in Norway.
Eachboardshall consistof not morethansix members,onehalf of whom shall
be appointedby the Danish Government,and the o~her half by the Norwegian
Government. EachGovernmentshallappointalternatesfor its representatives
on the boards. Two board members,one for each country, shall participate
in the handlingof eachcasebrought before the boards.

Article 2

Eachboardshallbeauthorized,in conformitywith the following provisions,
to deal with questionsof damagealleged to havebeencausedto fishing gear
belonging to fishermenof one of the two countriesby fishermenof the other
country in watersnearestto the coast of the country in which the board is
establishedand within an areaboundedin the southby a line betweenCalais
andDover andfrom the west coastof Englandto the UnitedStatesof America
alongthe fiftieth degreeof latitude.

The questionof damagemay, however,be dealtwith by the boardin the
other country if both the party causingandthe party suffering the damageso
desireandthereare practicalreasonsfor doing so. The board membersdealing
with the caseshalldecidewhethersuchreasonsmaybe consideredto be present.

Questionsrelating to damageallegedto have beencausedto fishing gear
belongingto fishermenof one of the two countriesby fishermenof the other
country outsidethe watersreferredto aboveshallbe dealtwith, in accordance

Came into force on 14 January1952, as from the date of signature, in accordancewith
article 10.
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with the following provisions,by the two boardmemberswhose residence,in
the countryof which the personcausingthe damageis a national, is nearestto
that person’sresidence.

Article 3

Wheneverdamageof the nature mentionedin article 2 is alleged to have
occurredeitherof the partiesto the dispute,aswell as the authoritiesconcerned
in either country, may submit the questionof such damageto the competent
boardthrough a memberthereof.

Suchsubmissionshallbe madewith theleastpossibledelay,andthe claim
shall be accompaniedby a detailedstatementof all the circumstancesrelating
to the inflicting of the damageand,if possible,a statementby an experton the
extent of the damage.

Whena claim hasbeensubmitted,the boardshallat onceinform the other
party or partiesto the disputeof thesubmissionand shallpromptly investigate
the matter in order to determinewhether the claim is justified and what is
the extent of the damage.

Article 4

Whentheinvestigationisterminated,theboardshallwithoutdelayapproach
the partiesto the disputeand shall endeavourto assistthem in reachingan
amicablesettlement.

If a settlementis reached,the boardshall submit a report on the matter
to both contractingGovernments.

Article 5

In caseswhere it provesimpossibleto reachan amicablesettlement,the
board shall submit to both contractingGovernmentsa detailed report stating
whether,in its opinion, damagehasbeeninflicted on fishing gearanddescribing
the circumstancesin which such damagewascaused. The reportshall further
contain a reasonedstatementas to whether,in the opinion of the board, any
compensationis due and, if so, what the amount should be and from whom
it is due.

If the membersdealing with the casefail to agreeon one or more points
of the report, the disagreementshallbe statedin the report.

Article 6

The boardshall concludeits investigationof eachcasewithout delay, and
the reportsmentionedin articles4 and 5 shall so far as possiblebe submitted
to the two Governmentsnot later than sixty daysfrom the dateon which the
matter was submitted to the board.
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Article 7

Whensucha reportis receivedby the contractingGovernments,they shall
forthwith considerwhether the case calls for further action.

If the membersof the boardare agreedthat compensationis due,and if
the claimant has declaredhimself satisfiedwith the proposedamount of the
compensation,the Governmentof the country to which the otherparty belongs
shallpromptlyconsiderwhat actionshouldbe takenwith a view to the payment
of the claim.

Article 8

The provisions of the presentAgreementshall not prejudice the right
of the partiesto prosecutetheir claim by way of the ordinarylegal procedure,
but the two Governmentswill use their best endeavoursto ensure that the
fishermenof their respectivecountrieswill submit their claims to the board
and abideby its recommendations.

Article 9

The two Governmentsshall ensure that no obstaclesare placed in the
way of the rapid transfer from one country to the other of sums grantedas
compensationfor damageto fishing gear.

Article 10

This Agreementshall come into force on the date of its signature. It
shall remain in force until one month from the dateon which it is denounced
by one of the contractingGovernments.

DONE at Copenhagenon 14 January1952 in four copies, two in Danish
and two in Norwegian, the texts in both languagesbeing equallyvalid.

For the Government For the Government
of the Kingdom of Norway: of the Kingdom of Denmark:

(Signed)Aug. ESMARCH (Signed)Ole Björn KRAFT
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